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BEER U BERLIN CITY

How the Amtro'J.a of the German is Brewed

nml Consumed at Home.

THEY DRINK DEEP IN DEUFSCIILAN-

DEijlit.ii. Quarts a Day a Hun's Average

With Ten for a Student ,

TEUTONIC BABIES WEANED ON Bt R

Boron Q'icer Restaurants and Their PteUy ,

Pooily Paid Barnir.uls.

SOMETHING ABOUT GERMAN BREWERIES

All Ill-hit ; Mi iHii'illn; Hie Stootc t'uliipailll")

- lllinmrHiN rimirlti-oHrwr SiitiMi-

nliTtnnn( lloii-rivhei' Solution til

the Si-rtmit Girl t'riilitiiiii-

ilimits . Nnv Wl.--Special[ CoiTpRpondonro-
of I'nr Hr.i : Some of the llnost buildings
of lliTlin bi'lnng to the breweries , nnd the
beer linmmss hero Is fast pnlng Into bis-
sl k ' . ' . The Xurenburgor brewery
li m liiti'h completed nt n cost of several
hundred tliniisiind dollars , a iinlntlal boor
linil titnl restaurant on Fried riehsvstrasse. .

find ( here aniunbcrof other equally cx-

priiKie
-

esi.iiiiishincnts horo.-

In
.

tinNurenliurg liolV everything is titled
out nCtir the style of 100 years ago.
The iwintiii'-'i on the walls arc by
the iji-t artists of flormany. Tlie
Icon is wrought In old patterns , anil-

lhi Isuaiciise building is : t

i it.iiii. ' i.ins 'inn. I got my dinner in it the
oilier in. V.n.il I fonnil It crowded with alt
cl.i-i of li.-rmans , who. singly anil In fain-
ill.

-

. s sit iiiiiiiud the tables of Its various
rooii * I'M' ! di'-ulc beer , and It Is the same al-

in

-

.t JIIK iniiiinf the afternoon or evening.-
'I

.

lu1'' r ' .11111111 is to a large extent the
parW'.l' ihi1 Itcrllncsf . Vou llnd brer halls
in n. r.lilnek , and ovor.v night MW.OOO beer
f-'lii-o-is HIT emptied apain and again by the
pei.ple of Ibis city mid 1,000,001) ) lips smack
thnnselvi s tniruther as the amber-colored
liquor ( low-down their Wd.OOl ) pullets.

The lii-i r drunken by the ( lei-mans almost
surpasses roiii'cpUon. This nation swallows
t'liongh year to make a lake more than
ii mile square and more than six feet deep ,

and the amount is so great that it averages
more than forty pallons annually to every-
man , woman and child In the country.
There arc ten glasses of beer swallowed in-

Herllu to every glass of water , and th-

nv ( rape beer glass liero is about six Inches
high and it holds nearly : i quart. Some
GiTiimiis think nothing of drinking several
of those glasses in an evening and there
are thousands of men in this city who drink
two pallons of beer every day of their lives ,

mid 1 hear of men who drink from a div.cn to
quarts every day , year In and year

nit A student who dues not drink ten or
('twelve quarts at a sit ting is looked upon as-

a , and I see young men hero every ninlit
who pet away with enough beer to till forty
or Jift.plasscs of the American

The women drink with the men , thouirht-
he.v do not consume the beer in such great
quantities , and babies are given beer to
drink here as soon as they are weaned , and
they drink it to the day of their deaths.-

Wlieri
.

) IlNiniirrl ; Uriahs ltfi r-

.It
.

is Interesting to note the manner of-
ilriiiltin -' . The tieer is served either in largu
glasses or in stone mugs with covers upon
tin-in , and it is not imeommon for a man to
pass liis mup to bis friend and fora man and
his wife to drink out of the same mug-
.Urlnlrng

.

ij alw done slowly , and the beer
is taken in .sip by sip. some persons often
tuUInif three-quarters of an hour for a plass-
of beer In this way the blood is heated up-
filowly by the drinking and there is no-
drunkenness. .

The beer glasses are of uniform sie , regu-
lated by law , and there are half plasses , as
well as the ordinary schooner. The law pro-
vidis

-

that the customers shall got full glasses
of beer and not foam , and as an instance of
the economy of the Hermans there is , near
the top of each glass , within about one-
eighth of an inch of the run , a little
cut made with a Hie , and the law
provides that the beer without foam
must rise to this point. I have
Been ladies and gentlemen grow very angry
and send back their glasses when the foam
re-ielied below this , and there is no chaneo of-

iii.ikuig a fortunu hero out of beer gas for
ben-

Jiecr
-

Is used in Her ! in at meals ,

and it is not an uncommon ihhig to llnd it at-

tbt breakfast table. It isdrmiku.n at all the
restaurants , and a German concert would bo
Incomplete without a plass or so to wasli tlio
music into your soul. We sit up la to at-
nipht hero , ind the1 average time ol'goinf * to
bed Is long after 10 o'clock. It is safe to say
that thi-i" fourths oT the people spend their
euniii . ' . in the beer gardens , and all sorlsof
HOC ietics meet in gardens and in saloons and
drink liecrlnli they hold their discussions.

Tic drinking is by no moans confined to
the low i .1 i Kisses , and the kaiser himself is-

B.iid to he fund of the bock beer 'and to be
able to pet aw.i.v with his full share of the
liquid Bismarck is fund ol beer and he has
a restaurant connected with his estate at-
Frit irirhsrulio , which is run by a Herman
g rl , who Iris lived some time in America
nnd who was a resident of 1ittsburg. 1 got
several glasses of beer here during my visit
to llisinarcK , and the German maiden told
me that Hismarck often came hi during his
walks and took a glass of beer fresh from
the wood , lie would take it out into the
little garden and sit down at a table and
sip it , and ho would then come back and
take two of these immense glassesand carry
them off to his house. The moment 1

ulislited from the train 1 saw a servant car-
iing a glass of beer up to the old prince ,

nml Just as 1 was about to leave 1 saw His-
march's

-

cook and ono of his servants clink-
ing

¬

their glasses at the gate leading from
the grounds to the saloon. 1 took a kodak
picture of them , and the German girl in-

Kistcd
-

that 1 take another and put her Into
it which I did-

.llrcui'rl.'H
.

raj Ing I'rnprrty.-
A

.

great deal of Bavarian beer is drunk
hero in Berlin , and Bavaria makes perhaps
the host beer in the world. The Hot' Bran
Hans at Munich , shins Its beer everywhere
and Bavaria makes about one-eighth of all
the bet r that is used in Kuropo. It turns
out ucarh 11.000000 barrels of beer every year
and it drinks ifORH,00, ( )

, ( ) worth of bocr an-
nually

The Bavarians drink moro beer than any
other pcoplo in the world. Munich aKine
consumes in tint neighborhood of three-
quarters of a million barrels and the average
Munich man drinks from ono to two quarts
dail.nml all the Bavarian men over H-

Invcittgca three quarts a day.
There was a festival not long ago at ono of

the Munich breweries which was attended
by bH( ) persons and tht'so guests during tin1
livening drank tVHl gallons of beer , or about
three quarts and a half anioco. The Nurcii-
burg beer Is largely used hero and Iho 1'ils-
ner

-

beer is also drunken to a largo extent
lierlin Itself makes excellent beer , and tlu-
1hruwcries buth hero and over the rest ol
Germany are rapidly increasing In number
mid In the amount of capital employed.

The stock companies who own the brew-
cries tire making money , and the Kngllsh
capitalists have been to a largu
extent In German brewing stock oven an
they have done in Ameriutn slock. By the
way. 1 uml'-rstund that the American brow-
trlos

-

bought by the Knglish are paying satis-
factory dividends and that their stock Is
considered valuable in Unnlon. I htivuonl)
the figures for IhbS and lbU as to the beci
brewing stock companies hero , but at that
time there. wero'Jll such companies and the.v
liuil fVl.lKKI.IKK ) worth of stock and SIO.OIMI.IXH

worth of bonds , Ono of Ihcso companies
paid u dividend of10 per cent and of tlu
others a large number paid from 0 to 15 pel
cent on their capital stock.

The most of thu beer Is browovl in the win-
ter and In BaMirla thu best beer la made be-
tween September and the middle of April.

I visited sonioof the breweries of German ;,

tmd 1 found that bcor Is inadu hero much tin

MiMs.i i1 is in tin I'nltcil Ktnte * Itt
.uMiiiftt the ', . ! to iisonn > thlnpr'so that )

hop * , b.nlev ntiil w.iti r m making II ulid thf-
lir wi i irtt lire t'lin tti'ii'h' if ssFvlH'dslxi 1) here
Hun In AIM rim n In the 1-irprst estab-
lishment * the nuMi r browi ri do not got
more th.in $MinOa .vr.ir and In the imall-
bieweil s thev receive from .* l,0t l to Jl.WM-
a ycnr. Flrst-claxi helpers KPt i30ninoiitli-
nnd srcond-clnss not mnrrj thnn0. . The
most of thcto tnrti Iniljtc In thn breWorv
and tlu-.v hnvo Iho rljtht to drink
from six to rlirht fnmrts of boor
n Onv , while mister brewer * ran drink ns
much as twrtity 'i-iaris or can give or sell
this amount to their friends.

| 'lin ritiiiuiMM'1 Ulcr-
.'flic

.

tnxntion n hcf't Ii ono of the prcat
resources of thp ( Jnrii.an revenue and every-
tblnfcoiinrH'ted

-

( with beer pays n tax. The
brewers f .iv In jniipurt Ion to the amount
they make , and n ills e.mnot be run xmlll
the amount nf malt wlilfh N to be crufhrd-
is wrltt < n down and sent to the government.
Hero In North Germany the tax amounts to-

te cents per HKI pmuds on malt and less on
HIP other artlcb s which enter Into the mak-
ing of the beer , but in Anstrta-l hmpary the
beer is taxed when It Is In the cooler ,

and thf laws provide that the beer can be
diluted to n certain extent after It has been
measured for taxation.

The queerest lieer I have ever iron Is the
famous Berlin product , known ns Weiss bier
or white beer , and I nhnll not forget my first
experience with It. A man connected with
our consulate asked me If 1 would not have a
glass , and he took me into a "white beer"s-
aloon. . The drinking hall was a large room ,

which was comparatively empty nt the time
1 entered , as It was In the morning. It was
filled with tables and chairs , and we sat
down and ordered a couple of glasses of-
vhlto beer. A moment later the waller
fought them. Ijach plass was big enough
nr a baby s bath tub. and there seemed to-

c fully two quarts of beer in It. It was the
'olor of golden . irui] nnd the lo.un-
vhicb ran over the top 'was as whllo as-
now. . liach glass was about eight inches in-

'lametcr , and 1 am sure that the contents of
line would have tilled the crown of my
'lup hat. I had to take my two hands to-

If t the class to my mouth ami 1 can't sty
hal 1 liked iho beer as well as our lager or-
he Bavarian product.

Mho whltn beer Is largely foam and It Is-

ot uncommon for the Germans to drinlc-
'our quarts of it tit a sitting. It is not so-

leav.v. as the Bavarian beer and a pre.it-
leal of It can be drun'.en' without luto.Mcai-
on.

-

. It Is shipped from here all tner GIT-

iinny
-

and quite a stood deal of it is exported
.o thu L'nited Stales.-

A
.

large number of the beer restaurants
ere have girls for waiters , nnd. as with the
lartnalds of London , the prettier the girl I lie

iiT she gets an engagement. There is-

ne noted beer cellar known as the Klsscuiu-
vliich has about twenty-live girls in its em-
iloy

-

, ranging in ago from 10 to " .
" These

iris are very pretty , and you go in andonter
glass of beer or some ! Ming to eat , and the

who brings it expects to sit down
ml chat with you. and .ilio will not at all
bject if jou ask her to drink or eat , with
on.

What ii IVnIIrr Olrl Has to Do.-

I

.

have taken several meals at the Klys-
eum

-

, and I asked one of the girls the other
light as to how she liked her position. Kho
old me she did not like il very well , but she
oiild not help herself. Said she : " 1 have
0 drink with any man who asks mo , be-

'ause
-

il means an extra sale for the house ,

nd this drinking and eating at all
tours of the day so disarranges my digestive
ipp.iratus that it takes away my appetite ,

t used to bo they kept us here lill long after
'2 o'clock , but the laws now provide that wo
hall close at 11 , and il is not so bad. Our

iVages are about a mark a day and they are
ml enough to support us.1'

There are numbers of other places of this
chid in Berlin"of different stapes of re-
ipeolability.

-

. and they are largely frequented
ty the students and other young men 'about-
In : town. In soineof the better class res-
aurants girls are employed as waiters ,

hough the average waiter here is a man in
1 swallowtail coal.

There are more swallowtail coats in Ku
rope to the squaie inch than there are to the
square aero over the rest of the world and
the majority of these belling to the waiters
Kven llic smallest hotels hero keepl'eii
waiters in full dress , and , in fact , the best
dressed and almost the best looking men
you see in Huropc are the waiters.

Berlin , by the way , is ono of the besl-
Iressed cities in Kuropo. 1 don't mean thai
the clothes of the pcoplo are the besl-
made. . They are not. These Genual
women don't know how to put their clothes
on them , and a German tailor cuts.his coat ?

and pantaloons more like baps than any-
thing

¬

else. But the clothes of the peoph
are clean and whole , and the eiowd whicl
walks through the Thlcrgarten or along tlu-
nisincss streets of lierlin is a prosperous
looking one.

There is a great deal of money here , and.
what is belter , there is a great deal of-
economy. . Kvery cent that'a German
spends hi ; weighs before ho lays it down on
tin) counter , and be tries to get his money's-
worth. . After ho has gotten it be sees thai
the product lasts as long as possible , and
them is no wasts in the average German
family.

have some friends living here who give
me same instances of German s iving. In
the coo'dng nothing is lost. The crusts of
bread and the stale pieces of the loaf aro-
used as thickening for soup and the waste-
paper of the lamil.N is always saved for fuel ,

liven the poach pits and such bones as can-
not

¬

lie worked over for soup are burned , and
the German stove is much more economical
than our method ol healing. .

I ho Ti-iiton'r , Tnli'iil for Thrill.
These stoves are expensive at the begin ¬

ning. They are made of porcelain , and they
are often from six to eight feet tall , and
from three to six feet square. A very little
fuel suflieos to uarm them , and once
warmed they give out a gentle heat all day
and use about one-third the coal of a base
burner and nothing like the amount of ma-

terial consumed by a furnace. There is one
of thesis stoves in each room and a room
whii Ii is not used is never hoatett.-

In
.

thu linking of newspapers ills not un-

common for half a families to read Hie
same paper and to club together to purchase
it. They have their llxcd houist for reading
It and a journal which costs two cents , may-
be read by six families.

The same economy is used as to servants.
The German liuusewlfo expects to
spend part of her day in the kitchen , and the
wives of even well-to-do men do a largo part
of their own work. Girls of the best fami-
lies are apprenticed to dressmakers in order
that flieymay know now to make their own
clothes or lo direct their making by sewing
girls.

Servants are not given the same food that
the family eats , and il is customary here to
allow the servant girl J1. cents for her sup-
per , and if there are any" extra nlco dishes ,

such as fruit and piescrvcs , on the dinner
table they seldom go down to the kitchen.
The German uil'o measures out everything
lo iho servants , and she thinks she is pay-
ing

¬

big wages if she pays more than -rl a
week for a hiied girl.

visited a big employment agency the
oilier day , where for 1U cents you could get
a servant of almost any kind , and where for
II cents the servant could como and wall for
an employer. It was at the first of the
month aiid there were , 1 Judge , about ! KI

servant girls in it waiting for placts , and
them were perhaps llfty women moving
about among these and looking at their
books of record. Kaeh girl had her bonk
with her. It was the of the ordinary
patent mcdlclno almanac and It contained
Iho record of the girl's service at the places
where she had worked , 1 looked at olio of-

tlio books.-
On

.

Iho' lirsl page was her passport , de-
scribing

-

the girl and telling just how old she
was and where blio.is born and all about
her. On iho back of the book was her name
and the natnru of her employment. Upon
every page was a record of her service and
this was stamped by iho police , showing
that it was correct. The police require
every girl to have such a book and a record
of this kind must bo a reliable one.-

VIIKCH

.

of Servant ( ill-Is.

I asked as to the wages that thu plrls re-
ceived

¬

and 1 was told that very fair servants
could ho had for from 10 to ir marks a
month , or from ti r 0 to : i7." a month , and
that the servants expected to have Sunday
afternoon of every second week to them ¬

selves.
The servants were dressed like servant

girls , and not llko ladles , and they were
good looking , and were in most cases , I

doubt not , far better ihaii girls you could got
for Hvo times their wages in America.

The manager of thu employment agcnci
told mo that this was the slack season in his
business and that at thu end of thu year ho
often had as many as KMHX ) servants a daj
In his rooms and that ho. was making' mono)
by furnishing servants at thesu low rates
lie told uic that luo other Berlin

$5 usual price 8.
Tan cheviot router.

$9 usual price $14.-
Bhic'f

.

Dinfjonal cloth , box coat , Froncl-
bhawl collar.

$9 usual price 13.
Fine black cord diagonal

rranklin cont.

$

,

Life Life

ri1'l'e'lhis
! ' ' ' bUt ll'lt' ! UlCi llUl! llolni" !'' !

There is an organization here , known asthe Housewnes union wliii h devotes lln-'fto the servant girl riuestlon. H has pla.-es
for the training of servants and it ives-prues fur good servants. A pirl who
live years at one place receives a of a
gold pin , which Mates that she is a good
servant , and after she has been ten vears in
the s.imu family she gets 10 marks , or J'.W )

I.1' F"1'1-' -At the end of twenty years she gets
?. in gold , and if slie remains with the same
family thirty years she receives at the closu-
of this time a present of : ', ( ) marks , or jll.

llisnot uncommon for servants lo bo Iwenty
and thirty years in the same family ; and thu
Housewives union is doin- ,' much to encour-age good service here , and il deals with suchquestions as, marketing , as well as with ser-
vants

¬

wages and servants' work. If prices
vegetables ami moats rise the mailer is

discussed in the association , andu the women of Ciernmny can lower thornthey do so.
1 have heard some of the ladies of Wash ¬

ington , wives of senators and cabinet minis-
ters

¬

, discuss thu question as to whether siuh-
an Institution could not bo organised in the
United Stales. I doubt very much whether
it could , and our servant girls would turn up
their noses at the promise of a little gold pin
as the reward of ten years' hard and faithful
work. KIIAXK U. CAitrn.Nnit-

.ttri

: .

i.i, i'i.i. in : . ,

. final Hie .

Still , I'll bo near lliee , love , thuiigh tliao and
Hill )

Sweep on between ns as the years roll by ;
Thonuji htielch between luaaiif.s or land

and sea ,

Yet shall my spirit ever dwell with tbee.
i-ii.itM tlio leMlt-nscloinli l rave I'M ) thohky ,

fco Knows my soul no ic t lint by thy sldo.

Still , I'll bo near thei ) , love ? When thou dost
lirar-

Thu uent hephyis whlsp'thiK In the trees ,
Know that lay heart hath iJi'ealhcd for thco aprayer
To aiiuels pure lo ciiatd theo everywhere ;
Know that my thoiighu aio wafted In the
And that In spirit I am over near.
Yes , I'll ho ni'ar thee , love , when twilight's

i.hailes-
Knfold the somber world , In silent blKs-
Uf love's truu power my heart on thlno shall

in ess-
.If

.
then , the nvi'iilnj ; wind thv cheek caress.

Know that I n'lid to Ihru a fervent lNs
To cheer thy lonely huarl when daylight fades.
Still , I'll be near , inlno owns and wells the tear
Into thy tender eye.s at thought me ,
Then know , dear heart , that thou art not

alone ,
Hut that my yearning soul pro seeks Its own-
Know that my love halls not for land ort-ea ,
And Dinllu again , dear heart , for I'll ho near.* I'.MII.I ! 1tCKIIAIIIJT._

Teacher Johnny Jinks , did you throw that
spltballl Johnnj No , ma'am , 1 ain't u t-

iiiiim chewed ) ut ,

SAY5 IT.

YOU! FIND 115

ALL

THIS THIS

WEEK
,

0
,

K
,

SGGFIELD'S
'

BLOffi STORE WEEK ,

I6S9 Farnam Street , Opposite How York life Building ,

At tlio recent InnmitnelilrelV cloiriiji; swlo ln'hl llei'dnlicr ( ' 111. Till nml filh. li.v Mo.vel Jomisscn ,V Co. nnil A. ! > | iUlll A-

'o. . , of Now York , wo scoured il ftrent munlier of fUoiceTiui'inoiUS III Iho Intent styloj , which , owlnu lo tlio [front rotlnctlon-
n prlcii tniulo by them , nrt nblo to ofTor Hi Omiilin nl tihnut li-ilf vnlno. Those two tmttiutncturorg iiro well known to ho-

inl have boon [or yours the leiuUii-i tnultor * of Kino Ctoaka iitnl It tins boon tliL tr onsloin ouch sonson lo close out stoclt on-
'land at this llnlo Dropurnlorj' lo oommenuing prcjinniliona for aprlnc businoss.

7

And will be placed on sale tomorrow , Monday morning , sale to continue all the week.-
We

.

divide the purchase into

This lot is n small one , nnd only llioo who como early can expect to jot ono. They
ica arc made of tan , blue or blaeU cheviots triininod with composition horn buttons. None;;a of thcao are worth loss than 0.00 , seine oven more , but tomorrow's prlco will bo ,

holco $1' , tit St'olicld s Cloak rftoro.
1 Hero you }jot still boUcr value * . Clonks that vou'vo boon paying $7 , ? , $0 and $10
B for you 11 find in this $ f lot. Koine in litf'H' elotlis , some black ; seine iiro

made up iilain nnil others have nstraehan fur collars and fiiclng * . ALL iiro miulo of-

irond cloths tmd in in.v of them sire half lined with silk , choice $3 tit bcollold's Cloak Stor-

e.SR

.

( | It IB not necessary to say that this lot is superior in ovorv way , nnd wo ndvlso anyLet ijar-

atDDNT

ono having nlno dollars to pick from this iH-ortinont. Nvoarl'v ovor.v style Is rotiro-
fictited nml the cloths are superior ; tans , prays , nnvy blues , black , plain nnd fur

trimmed. Wo show hero only u few designs , hut oven they don't "ivo you nil idea of HOW UOO1) the ir.u-inonls tire
nor how well thoy'ro iniido , and not a perfect idea nt to their shape , but you'll loam till about it , nnd to your protlt , i

you'll only vUlt our sloro tomorrow or any day this wuok the suonor the bolter.

FORGET OUR BETTER GLOHKS.-
We

.

have the choicest assortment in Omaha , and even if you want a finer garment it don't
mean a heavy drain on your pocketbco'c.' Let us show you our 15. $18 , $20 , $25 and $30
Cloaks and o-

urLONG FUR CAPES AND MUFFSt

In Monkey , Astrachan , Dyed Otter , and Martin',

SAY5 IT.

YOU! FIND IT5

$9 usual price 15. usual price $15.OO-
noii'hFranklin coat with Astrachah collar {, .inported cheviot box coat ; silk

and fn facings,1 navy and black.

$619 , ((619
New York BJde ew York

or
thoroughly

of

S1XCS THE
'

A Ohat with Ira David Sankey About Gos-

pel

¬

Melody.

HIS LIFE WORK WITH MOODY

Clinrmlnt ; Thousand * nllli (JlorlniiH SIIIIB-
IKtVrrllvi ! , | ; to .Mini's llcltrr Nu-

turc
-

ultli Divine Jlrlody I'a-

iirlln
-

llyiiinn-

."There

.

were nlni'ly and nine that safely lay
la tlio shelter of thu fold.

Hut one wasoul on tlio hills away
Tamil' from thu nati"5Oi irold

Away on Ihe niounlnliH wild and bare.
Away fiom I hit tender Miejiheid's rate. "

"All. that's the sonfj of all our sonjrs , " said
Mr. Kankey , repeatiiif; the words of the
favorite hymn of thousands uf Amoricau-
homes. .

"Do you know , " he continued , "that wo re-

celvo
-

more requests for that old SOUK at our
incotliuH ) , wherever wo appear , than any
other ono of the entire ( 'ospel hymns col-

lection.
¬

. 1 wish you might print iho whole
of H-

."Why
.

, it was only tpday that I met a man ,

who said to me , 'Do you not romumbcr who i-

am , Mr. Sankey J Why , 1 was converted at
your Krcat meetings in 'Wanamaher's ?
buildhiK I" I'lilladelplda 'way back In Ib70.
And do you know what did itf Why , il was
tluMvorils nnd music , anil the sln iiiKof that
Bospel "soii )'' , 'Tho Ninety and Nino. ' You
remember

" 'lint all lino' the mountains thunder ilven ,

And up fioia Ihu nicky steep'-
Tiltre ui'Uti jlad cry to the gate of heaven ,

'Itejoloe ! I have found my slu-op1!
And the angels echoed around the liiioao ,

Itujolco. for thu l.oid hriiiK' back Ills own ! " '

"His eyes (jlistened as ho spoke , and I
found afterward another man also from
Philadelphia , who attended our meetings ,

and was convcred by them. "
It wab u brief half hour's chat in a llttlo

back room down under the sta'u( in Tremont-
temjilo an Interview caught literally on the
lly , as It wero.

For , overhead on the platform the after-
noon

¬

session of the Christian workers was
in full progress , and thu lofty groined eeilinj ,'
of the old temple was still quivering with
thu grand outburst of tuneful melody from
the crowded seats on lloorand balcony be-
low

-

, led by the clear , resonant volco of the
renowned slimlm ; evangelist himself Mr.

snatched the brief opportunity

afforded after his song to accord the Huston
Journal an interview.-

It
.

is a rare privilege , indeed to meet in
such close and pleasant communion the sweet
singer , whose voice and song had electrilled
Scotland and I-aigland and Ireland , and
whose pathetic and stirring gospel songs had
thrilled the pulse and touched the heart of
countless thousands on both sides of the
Atlantic for moro than a score of years.-

Mu
.

l Snlisi-rVfinl lo Words.
With Mr. Sankey , wrote a Scotch critic ,

music is made subset-vent , anil in tunu and
accent is constantly varied so as to put Iho
words most clearly before his audiciue. His
"Spiritual Songs of Ihu CJospel'1 substituted
among us a style of ipnsic to a igreat extent
new in the church of Scotland , w.iiih had
been accustomed only to the use of Ihe
Psalms In choir singing.

Ira David Sankoy , whose sweet singing has
added so mueli to the attractiveness of the
meetings hold by the great evangelists
wherever they have gone , is today a very
pleasant gentleman , whoso freshness , en-
ergy

¬

and vigor would place him still well
within tlio span of middle life. Ho has a
line physique , broad chest and attractive
face , adorned by an iron-gray moustacheand
side whiskers. His eyes are expressive and
kindly.-

Mr.
.

. Sankey's voice , in Its crescendo , Is as
striking as of yore , and his clear enuncia-
tion

¬

UHt ill a marked feature hi his singing.-
"Vou

.

want some of my reminiscences of
our work , do youi" ho said , when , nfter an
extended search , a safe haven was found at
last and wo were comfortably seated.-

"Well
.

, 1 was born in Kdlnburgh , Pa. , in-

St. . Lawrence county , In September , 1810. "

, yes ; quilo near. My falherwasab-
anker. . Ho was a state senator for upward
of thirteen yeais , and Lincoln appointed him
a collector of internal revenue for some four
largo distiicts in the Twenty-fourth cougres-
sloiril

-

district. AVe moved to Newcastle , Pa. ,
and I call that my old homo. 1 had a good
homo training , and was brought up In iho
Methodist church. I was employed as an j
Internal ruvc-nuo ofllccr , and was in thai po-
sition

-
wiien Mr. Moody called mo.

" 1 had been singing gospel hymns for some-
time before thai , having been converted , I
should say , aboul Ihu year IWil. "

"Hy any especially prominent evangelist ,
Mr. Sankey I"-

"Oh , no. It was during a regular season
of revival at the Methodist church in New-
castle

¬

, Pa. I used to slug In the church
meetings , anil was singing la that way be-
fore

¬

I know Mr. Moody at all. "
"How was it you came together ? "
"Why. you sou that Mr. Moojy , after ho

had made n beginning in this church over on
the hill "

"Ml. Vcrnon church ? "
' Yes. I think so ; if that Is the old church

on the hill. Well , then Mr. Mooly went out
west in tholn'.eivst of Young Men's C'hri-
sthn

-

association work. Ho had made no-
cuurch connection , and I think it providun-

ti.il in tinlKlit! of his af terwork that ho did
nutWell , I was s"iil as a de-legate from
Newcastle to the national convention of the
Young Men's ( 'hrislian association at In-
dlanapolH

-
, and one morning 1 attended the 0-

o'clock prayer mooting. 1 was asked to lead
the singini ,' . did so. At Iho close of the
meeting a gentleman introduced mo to Mr.
D. L. Moody. Ho took mo by the hand and
said :

" 'Whore do yon live ? '
" 1 said , -1 live in Pennsylvania.1
" 'What are. you doing1;

" ' am a government ofllcer. '
"Said Mr. Moody : 'I have been looking

for you for the last ci 'lit years. '
"I said , 'what have you been looking for

me for ? '
" ' 1'vo been looking for you to go to Chi-

cago
¬

to help mo In my work , ' was his reply.
"Ho was a Christian association speaker ,

and wanted mo to help him in that work , be-
cause

¬

be believed thai I was of like fepiril
with himself.

" 1 told him that. T couldn't very well re-
sign

¬

rny positluii as an internal revenue of-
licer

-
, though wo diseusjcd the matter , nor

did I n"o my way clear until I waited for
fully six months. Then wo met , and ho
wanted mo lo try the work , lie believed
that our united force could bo a means of
reaching the pcoplo. M" I I saw then at once
that it was what J be ! , veil to boa call nf
the Lord to give up my work and take up
hinging for the Lord.-

"I
.

never thought then that I was to bo an
evangelist no moro than of gnln',' lo China.
1 worked four or Hvo months until the city
of Chicago was burned , and wo were com-
pletely

¬

burned out. I came back to Pennsyl-
vania

¬

and remained about a month at home ,
tlunl Mr. Moody could linlsh bis tabernacle.
Then I went back with Mr. Moody. In IbTII-
wo wont to Kiigland-

."The
.

now American hymns were very fresh
and now to Iho people there. They became
verv popular. So especially wan the solo
sinking all through iho work In I lie old
country-

."It
.

was a new way of teaching the gospel.-
Do

.

you know that It was really the peopln of
England that called it 'singing the gospel.1
They used thai term and thu name sinking
evangelist before it was taken up hero.

"Wo opened at York , and at llrst our incut-
ings

-

wore sliiuly attended. Thu people didn't
believe thai wo were tlniro to leach the
gospel and do them good-

."They
.

thought wo were two Yankees from
America who had como out there to try to
overreach them In some way. They didn't
know In Just what. For over a week wo had
small audiunccs. After that they grow big ¬

ger. "
"And you have been with Mr. Moody over

since. Mr. Sankoy ? "
"Oh , yes , and I am with him now lp.'i'd

same woik. All last winter wo prcachd ox-
ward of 100 limes , In Scotland.
returned this summer to at'-
tian

'
Kndcuvor convention tlcith him , putted
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LORD'S PRAISES

"N'earPiUsbiirgr1-
"Oh

Tin ; s ) < nitr.s.
" .Maninia , " said .Johnny , "If 1 swallowed a

thermometer uould I die by decrees * "
Menny. do > on know what a iniraelo Is ? "

' es'ni. Ala says if you don't marry our newparson ii will ho a miracle. "
Lillli ! Harry ( reliirnliif ,' from a walk )

Oh , mamma , all the dudes on West Karnam
street are wearing coldslaw in their button ¬

holes. j

"Do you have chestnuts with your tur-
Key

-
{ " ' ] should s'iy so , " replied the small

boy. "Paw always Iries lo bo funny on
holidays. "

"My papa's the sup-rintendent of our Hun-
day school , " said little Nell. "Hob ! Thatain't anylliliiK , " said Hal. "Aly papa's a
vestibule In our church. "

Little DelI ] im' hate that iclrl. Mamma
are commanded to love our enemies.

Lilllo Dot -Yes , I know , but she isn't an
enemy ; she's a friend ,

me , Wallace , " cried his undo ,
"you are KetUiiB lo be a 111 ,' follow. Nearly
H now , aren't you ! " ' -iness so , " said Wal ¬

lace. "Papa s.iys I'm worse than n dozen , "
A small boy was bliwlnj ,' with all Ilia-

inl ? ht upon the window p.ino. When re-
monstrated

-
with for dimming Us clearness ,

he explained : "I'm tryina to get all thla
fox out of my moiilh. "

Small boy ( toaBliijr-) Say , papa , what you
Kolnjj loive( mo for Chrltitmas ( Papa If
you don't ijnit bntborbi !,' mo I'll glvn you n-

whipping. . .Small boy -All rl 'hl , pop , put it.
In my Ktocldn.v , won't you !

Lilllo ) , ) : 1 wish I was a boy. Lltllo
Dick : Whyf Litllo Dm : ' (Jau'so a jjirl
always feels so svielfcd w'en she does any-
thintf

-
wronff , an1 a boy don't. Hoys Just.-

KWS
.

riKhl aloii an' has a ifi t llmo-
.LOld

.

DihripllneJohnny , hiiitpose 1 promised
you a Hliclc of candy and did not ( -Ivo it to
you , what would you think ! Young 11-year-
old ( promptlv-'l'hat) you had told a story ,
papa. Old disciplino- Well , suppose 1 should
promise you a whipping and did nol KVO! It-
loji.uf Young hopeful ( doubtfully ) -Papa
I - -dessthat would hoa blory , loo. Jlut
1 I'ink DjJ would forglvu you.

.MammaWell , ( ienrKie , I hope you iialil
close atlentlun to what your toachersald at
.Sunday .school. ( ,' , ui yuii tell mo what you
rcmemberl ( icoriioYes ; wo'ro K'dnt,' to
have a Christmas treoand as dandy a tlmo-
as you oversaw.

Tommy -Paw , the teacher says that If a
man jets dyspepsia It may make him foiii'l
headed , is thai sot Air. Kiw--l ' UI'M'I
Tommy ' ' ' ' 'en | f a man o1-- -' I.01UIO

.; lovland's plurality over Harrisonii.517
a Fusion. No democratic oluetoral ticket ,

Uepublicans and populists fused c Kleo-
tors chosen by districts , live democrats , d
Average , une elector a ropubllc.au , c i'artUl


